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ehgagernen
Tciilaw-Kameng

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kamens
of Philadelphia have announced
the engagement of their"' daugh-
ter, Gloria,—to Alfred Tarlow, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Israeli Tarlow,
also ,of Philadelphia. •:.

Miss Kamens is a medical tech-
nician at St. Luke's Hospital in
Philadelphia.

Mr. Tarlow is a senior in com-merce and finance, and,a ofemr
ber of Pi Lambda Phi.

"

• '

Norris-Rife •
•'

Mr. and Mrs: James Rife• of
Bethlehem have announced -the
engagement of their daughter,
Joyce, to Harold Norris of Somer-
ville, N.J., son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Blaine Norris of Olanta.

Miss Rifer a senior' in secoriL:
dary education, is a member of
Alpha Gamma Delta. Mr. Norris,
who was graduated from the;Col-
lege in June, is employeCbS7:ith'e.
Calco chemical division of • the
American Cyanimide Corporati'on:
He is a member of Pi,Kappa,PN.
Kline-Goldstein '-

Mr. and 'Mrs.- Harry .Goldstein
of Wilkes-Barre have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Roby, to George Kline •of
Philadelphia. .

Mr. Kline is a member of Zeta
Beta Tau 'and is a graduate of- the
class of 1951. He was the recipi-
ent of a fellowship and, is now
doing graduate work in Ag-Bio-
Chem at the University of Penn-
sylvania.

WRA Names
IM Standings

At the completion of half of theWRA intramural schedule, Intrarmural Chairman Mabel Marplp
has announced the standings of
the teams.

In table tennis, Women's Build-ing and McElwain. are tied inLeague in League II Simmons
and •Thompson B• lead; Ath Eastis leading in League III; and in
League IV Kappa Kappa Gamma
is ahead..

Sharing honors for League V
are Sigma Delta Tau and Alpha
Chi Omega; Alpha Xi Delta is
ahead in. League' VI; League VII
shows Delta- Zeta on top; and
Alpha Omicron Pi has the honors
for League VIII.

Basketball results show Mc-Allister out in front in League I;
Leonides first in League 11,Kappa
Delta and Zeta Tau Alpha tied
in League III; and • Gamma Phi
Beta at the top in League IV.

Simmons heads the list in
League V; Kappa Kappa Gamma
leads League VI; Alpha Gamma
Delta is „first for League VII; and•Theta Phi Alpha holds top posi-
tion for League VIII. .

University Women
To Give Scholarship

-The Penn State chapter of the
American Association •of Univer-
sity- Women will give a yearly
scholarship to a woman doing
graduate work at the College.

The money for the scholarship,
which will ,vary from $lOO .to
$2OO, is received from the sale
of playing cards and calendars.

At New York's 63rd National
Horse Shoe last week, the most
outstanding competition the hor-
ses faced was that offered by
jeWel-bedecked women. The af-
fair brought out the elite of so-
ciety, and drew representatives
from the fashion and film worlds.
The jewelry industry's story cov-
ering the event told of how the
ladies' jewels, furs, and attire
outshone the gyred ribbons won by
horses.

Diamonds and Sapphire
The wife of the mayor of New

York City, Vincent Impelliteri,
wore jewels rarely seen by the
ordinary person. Her large opal
pendant set with diamonds and
suspended from a platinum chain,
and matching drop earrings made
of long opals punctuated with
diamonds, added to her striking
appearance. Of course, no one
failed to notice her furs of 'silver
blue mink.

The audience was also •im-
pressed, so they .say, by an ex-
traordinary diamond an d sap-
phire necklace worn by a prom-
inent socialite. Th e necklace,
similar to one of Princess Eliza-
beth's -favorites, fits fairly high
around the neck and has a wide
pendant center holding a large
sapphire. She wore matching dia-
mond and sapphire earrings of
silver dollar proportions.

The wife of a theater magnate
caused a considerable stir with

IT'S A FACT
One hundred per cent of the 1861 class voted

for class officers. There were only 13 members.

Vic's ham salad sandwiches sure poll a lot of
votes. tool And no ,wonder, they're tasty, econ-
omical; and madp,;With- 'the finest of ham. Only
20 cents. Come. in to 'have one, or two; maybe
three, sandWiches tonite.

Vic's 145 S. ALLEN ST.

Horses, Gems
.

Vie
For Notice at Show

Diamonds are a girl's best friend, so said a popular song hit
of a couple of years back. And what does\ the typical coed say
to the newly-engaged girl? "Oh, your ring is just simply gorgeous."
Then she goes back to her boy friend and raves about the size
of the diamond that Joe gave Sally.

DiamOnds have a tendency to compete with other luxuries.
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Three-Time Winner
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aCtivity. Honorary, presents two Mardi Gras trophy cups to 'Jane
1.10-rton,' president of Alpha Omicron Pi. The sorority will retain
,possession of the larger'. trophy for the coming -year, and was
.awarded permanent possession• of the smaller trophy for having
layenAri.4he greatest number of tickets, at the annual Mardi Gras
for ihree COnsecutive. years.

Second Half
Of. Slate Begins
In- WRA IM

Atherton West, McAllister, and
Leonides won basketball games
last night as the WRA intra-
mural, schedule began its second
half of competition.

Atherton East found the West
a powerful opponent and drop-
ped a 32-5 contest. For the victors,
Gert Hooper and Harriet Freeze
were the top scoring duo with 14
and •12 tallies respectively. Mc-
Allister overwhelmed the Co-op
in a 33-6 win. The leading scorer
for the winning sextet. was Jo
GraveS with a total of 12.

Leonides mastered McElwain
in a 39-6 game. Betty Gleim took
her team, and also the . evening
high with 22 points. The remain-
ing contest found Town forfeit-
ing to Women's Building.

Thompson C took Thompson B
in the first of the table tennis
matches. Ath West overcame Ath
East, and Alpha• Gamma Delta
won over McAllister. Forfeits
Were recorded in favor of Wo-
men's •Building, McElwain; and
Simmons.

a_echt,
Phi Epsilon Pi

New officers of Phi Epsilon Pi
are Stanley .Sporkin, vice presi-
dent; Marvin Berk, recording sec.
retary; Gerald Brand, chaplain,
and Gerald Frank, quarterly rep-
resentative.
Sigma Delta Tau

Sigma Delta Tau held a party
at the PSCA cabin ins honor of its
pledges. Skits were presented by
both actives and the pledges.
Kappa Alpha Theta

• Kappa Alpha Theta has pledg-
ed Nancy Bailey, Sandra Heck-
mann, Effie Reppert and Wini-
fred Rhoad.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Sigma Alpha Epsilon recently
entertained Chi Omega. Enter-
tainment included dancing and
a skit entitled "Julius Caesar,
Gigolo about Rome," presented
by pledges of the fraternity.

her diamond jewelry. Along with
a necklace With_ a double strand
of large baguette diamonds, she
wore earrings with a shower of
diamond drops made of baguettes
and pearshaped stones.

Make Impressions
These and many others caused

the audience to give' out with
"ohs" and "ahs." Yes, people ac-
tually agree with the song, "Dia-
monds Are a- Girl's Best Friend."
And why is. this so? Maybe it's
because they "shine and have a
tendency to catch-the eye. Or is
it the thought that diamonds in-dicate wealth?

good chance of receiving recog-
nition from what is termed the
opposite sex. Oh, no, you say.
Well; .you just try it—that is if
you .have enough assets to ex-
periment.

A-gal who flashes rocks, di'a-
monds, stones, or whatever you
choose to call them; has a pretty

'But go easy girls because you
may scare the intelligent pauper
away.

The Campus
.1 Politicians
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VOTE LION

At Junior Prom
By DOT BENNETT

Tuesday

are thinking about
the 'Freshmen and

Sophomore election!
Are You?

Yes You! The guy that's
carrying 37 hours and 16 labs a week that never
has time to do anything other than homework.

here's your chance -to take an active part
in Student Government.
Be Sure to Vote for Fresh and Sophomore Class
Officers, THURS., Nov. 15 in lounge of Old Main

Penn State Grad
Plays Saxophone

All eyes were on Freddy Martin
at the Junior Prom Friday night,
and on Nancy Bailey, Miss Junior
Class, ' and her four attendants.
Few people knew that back
among the saxophone players in
Freddy Martin's orchestra was
Johnny Setar, a former Penn
State student.

Since his graduation from the
College in 1945, Setar ha s
been playing with various bands,
among them Henry Bussy's and'
Buddy- Morrow's. He has been
with Freddy ,Martin for three
years, following an audition in
San Francisco.

Although he majored in chem-
istry, Setar, a member of Skull
and Bones, senior men's 'hat so-
ciety, has always been interested
in music. While at Penn State he
was president of both the Blue
Band and the College Symphony,
and was a member of Thespians.
He also played in bands in Boals-
burg and Phillipsburg.

A member of Delta Chi, Johnny
had been on campus only once
prior to Friday since he was grad-
uated. He said he rode around ina taxi and found the College `rs.o
built up, I can't believe it.'

When asked about plans .for the
future, Johnny, who is unmarried,
said, "It's a toss-up. 'What comes,
I'll take."

WRA IM Schedule
Table Tennis

6:30 Phi Sigma Sigma vs Chi
Omega. Phi Mu vs Kappa Kappa
Gamma.

7:15 Sigma Delta Tau vs Beta
Sigma Omicron. Alpha Chi Ome-
ga vs Co-op.

8:00 Kappa Alpha Theta vs
Alpha Epsilon Phi. Alpha Xi
Delta vs Theta Phi Alpha.
Basketball

'7:00 Delta Gamma vs Kappa
Delta. Zeta Tau Alpha vs .DeltaZeta.

8:00 Gamma Phi Beta vs Al-
pha Omicron Pi. Thompson A vs
Delta Delta Delta.

PAGE Fill

Photo Deadline
Friday is the deadline to

submit five by ten inch photo-
graphs of candidates for
Queen of the Harvest Ball.
.•Pictures may be turned in at

the Student Union desk.


